
Deci~ioD. No. 

In the Matter ot the A~p11cation o~ ) 
SANTA .C!.AP.A ·VAJ.:!.ZY PUBL!C !;)Z .... ?9f!Cl:: ) 

CO:!i?~'"Y, aco:-porat1011, ~or (1) orde::- ) 
authorizing issue o~ stocks ~nd bonds; ) 
(2) order autho=iz~g mortgage ot cor- ) 
ta111 public utility propo:-ties; and (3) ) 
jointly with ?red. C. Ehman, R. C .. !'e1b, ) 
Fl"a:o.k J:... Le1b, !.ida :'e1b Armstrong, ) 
Elne. !.eli b Wr1ght, Water 7."orks o! !!onte ) 
Vist~, Ltd., ~ co=porat10n, Loyola ) 
Water c.ompe.:cy, a oorpo:"at10n, ~oseI.. I 

~pp11c~t10n No. l7005 

Sim::nonds, . Joseph Bacc1occo Slld R. E:. ) 
.Brotherton, respectively, roJ:' o:"de~ I 
authorizins·sale and purchase o~ cer- ) 
tain properti es • ) 

McCutchen, Ol:ley, :i:~on c.:ld Greene, 
by J"e.:xes D. !..c.e:::;, ~or Sente. Clt:::'a. 
Valley Public Service Comp~ and 
]':'e d. C. :::llman. 

OPIN'!ON' 

In this proceod.ing the Railroad Com:lission is azked. 

Lide. 1ei"o A..""mStro:c.g and. Elne. ~1b ~=1ght to sell e:ld cO'rJ,vey to Se:c.te. 

Clara Valley Public Service ·CO%lIJ?c.:lY the ?rope:"tie::, systo:o. aDe. business 

ap?11c~ts ~ater Works ot ~onte Vista, Ltd., LQ,1ola Water Com~any, 

Rose I.. Si:n:londs, .Tosoph :BaeeioeeQ and. R. :a: .. Brothe:-ton to sell. and 

convey the p~oport1es, sys~e~ and ~usinesses ~e~e~~ed ~o in ,~a

g:-aphs tour, t1ve, six, -sevon C'.:ld. eight o~ t1:lis e.:p~lication to :E"::"ed C. 

Zc::I.an, e..nd. :luthoriz1ng al':p11ce.n~ :Fred. C. ::".a:.cn to :purclle.se the ato=e-
said pro~ert1es and sell~d convey the sace ~o Sant~ Clera Valle7 
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Public Service Coml'ellY, 1thich com,c:tlY also e.sks per.m!ssion to purchase 

said properties and the ~oresoid pro,er~iesl s,rstom end business o~ 

R ,. C. I.e i"o I ?r a.nk .b.. I.ei'b, I.1 d.e. :.e i'b A..""l:l.3trone and nne. I.e 1 'b 7Tr1 ell t 

e.nd. ]':red. C. Zaman. 

eut~or!zine app11c~~t Sant~ Clera Valley Public Serv1eo Companr to 

exocute and ~eliver a mortgage or trust inde:tu=e upo~ the a!o~sa1d 

propert1es;to issue and sell 10,000 shares o~ no per value eo.mmon 

eapital stock and $250,000.00 o~ o1x percent tT.en~ ~ear 'bonds, ~o= 

the pu.-po:es herein~ter st~ted. 

It is 0: record thet' a~p11ca~ts E. C. Le1"o, ~SDk 

A. Le1b, I.1d~ Leib A.rmstrong and Elna !.6ib Wright are t110 O-mlcrs o'! 

approx1me~ely 149,380 ~eet o~ ~ns whieh ere used to supp17 alleged 

"'00 c onsu:n.e:"'s l!istri butect throughout the le:ger portion 0": theterr1-
, 

R. c., Leib, ]"re.:J.k A.. 1.61"0, !.ids. 

Le1b .Armstrong and. Elne. I.e1"o W:1.ght nfl.va at oJ.1 times e1a1med" a.nd 11071 

cl~ that neither they nor their p=e~eees30=s in interest, as o~ers 

and/or operators o~ the p=o,erties which they ask ~erm1ssio~ ~o sell 

have assumet! or incur=ed. e::J:l public serVice o"oltsatio:c.s.. They .101::. 

~ this a,p11cat1on without prejudice to such claia. !t appears thet 

the present se~ee given through ~he Le1b sy:tem is poor, due to 

inadequate ~1~e 1~ne.oapee1t7 and to the ir~ieat1on re~~re~ents 0: 
the Laic le::.ds. A.bout 97 percent ot the I..eib syste::n .is m.e~red. 

Sjstem. i:c. the county ot Se.nta Clera :uld usee. to se:"'7e c.'bO'.lt 4S oon-

su::ters in the Kellogg Tre.e-: 1mmedie:tely sooth or the City o~ ~ottlltc.1n 

View. This water system eo~,rises cbout 3917 teet 0: mains an~ is 

lOO porcent ~etered. The water supp17 ~or the s,rsteais adequate end 
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the d1str1but10~ system of s~f:1e1cnt ~1ze so that satis~~otor.1 service 

can be given. Ee, too, ::l.e.inta1ns that he he,.!; no~ e;.sst:.med 0:" 1neu...'"":"ed 

~ p~~11e se~ice ob11gatio:s and joins 1~ the a,~licat1on'w1thout . 

prejudice to such el~ 

~~l1cant ~oseph Beeeioeeo is the owner o~ ce=ta1~ 

wate~ pipes and mains ~d othe= property oonsti~ting a water wo=~ 

system serving about seven con~e=s in what is kno~ as the Uo~~bello 

Acres ~aet adj01n1ng the City ot Moantain V10w acrose them3in 

S~ 7:::-e.ncisco-San Jose E1gb.way. !~ o.vpcers tbat this sy~r~eDl eOIQriso= 

about 9537 toet ot t~ee inch mains. The s,rstem is 100 ~rcent mete=e~. 

It lltls its own well J .te.r:.k a:l.d. l'u::npins ple.nt and is ::uso eODnected with 

the system ot: R. :5:. Erot:b.e=ton, to which re~e::-ence has been made. :E:e 

likewise claims he has not assumed or incur=e~ ~ public zcrvice ob

l1gations and joins in the e.l'plice:~io:c.. without ,rejudice t:? such claim. 

Ap,liecnt Eose L. S~on~s is the owner ot certain 

water pipes and ~ains end other ?ro~ert1 eo~stituting a wate= works 

system end. coml'r1sill8 e.bout 4SSQ teet ot' :c.1ns and supply1ng e:~ou't 

nine vlater use:-s i:o. whe.t is COVill as the Loyola ':ownsi to. ~e "y3~:t. 

is entirely metered. It has no 1ndepe~dent water supplY~ The distri

bution system, however, is ade~~ete :0= the present service d~d. 

She, too, maintains that she has not as~ed. 0::- incu:r::-ee. e::r.r ,ttbl1e 

serViee obligations and joins in th~ e~p11oet1on without prejudice to 

such elc.i::l.. 

The 7We.ter i70rks ot Monte V!.sto.; !.td. is a eorpo=a

tion t!..Ul:7 o:-genized o.:J.Q. eXisting U!l.der a:ld bY' virtue ot the laws 0-: 

t!le State o'! Ce.lit'orn1a. and is engaged. in the :publie utility wat~r 

business in th1s state. The company owns a system eomp=1sing about 

52,899 teet ot'mains and supplies e.bout'160 eonzum~3 w1~1n several 

subdiv1sio~ known collectively as the Monte Vista Estates. The $yst~ 

is about 80 1'er~cnt metored.. The :present water su~;p:t.Y' 1s1n.adequate 
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and t~e entire ?lant is ~oor17 maintained Qnd ~~ro~~ly o,e~ated. 

Applic~~ Loyola ~ate~ Co~~ is a cor,orat10n 

duly' organized and. e:d.stins u:le.e:- :me. b;r Virtue o'! the laws ot the 

State ot Ce.1ito:-nia and is engaged ~n the publlc utility we:te:- busi::J.~ss. 

The co~pany has a publie utility water system se~ng about 75 con

sumers in a group or subdiVisiOns kno~ collectively os the pro~crt1es 

o'! Los Alto: Gol~ and Countr7 Club. The distribution system eo~,r1ses 

about ~2,592 teet ot mains end is zaie. to be well cO:lstrue~d end :e.1n

te.1nec., 'but duo to e.:l inac:.e;.uate watc::- sUP:9ly has not be~n able to 51 ve 

satistacto=y se~ce. The s~sto~ is 100 percent :eteree. 

The Ow:lers o'! the ",ate:- systems to which =e~ere:l.co 

ha~ been made have agree~ to sell the same to eithcz applicant Santa 

Cle.ra Valley Public Se=vico Co~o.ny 0:- to ~ed C. :E:h:ne.n~ who in tu.-n 

has asked De~s$ion to tr~stor such prope:-ties as he m~ ac~u1re to 

o.':9licant Santa Clera Valley Public Se:"'Vice Company. :::t 1s the inten

tion 0": the Se.nta Cla:"e. Valley ?J.olic service CO:IlpCll7 to engage 1::. 

the business ot a p~b11e utility water corporation, to ac~uire cnd 

consolidate the a:oresaia ~ro~erties, to inter-connect them, to co

ordinate and improve the eXist1ng wete~ !aei11t1es an~ service, to 

provide an adequate and pro,e~ water su~~ly to the te~itory which it 

nov: proposes to se=ve, and to extend. serVice to e:ee.s :lOW ent1relj 

without wate:-, or, at best, depe~~ent UP0:l inad.equate or othe~1se 

unsuitable sources. 

~e se=Vlce area covered o~ the d1~~o:-ent water 

systems which it is p~oposed to consolidate un~er the n3mO o~ the 

Santa. Cla=a Valley ?J.blic Service CO~any is s1~a.te within tllat 1)0::--

tion oZ Sents. Cle:-e. COtmtj lying generally "oetweon ell oazt end west 

line somewhat south o~ a:d parallel to the stevens Creek Eoad and a 

line sotlcwhat no:-th ot e:ld. pa:allel with the :lain San ]"re.:lcisco-Se::l 

Jose :S:1ghwey' and exte:.ding ~ro::r. e.-OOut the e1-:y l1mi ts o'! &u1.te. Clare. 

on ~e ee.st to Spri:lge:- Road end ::,zagde.lena Avenue on the we:l't. hi thin 



this area are t!::.e c1 t1e:s ot Suxm:rvale aM ~ot:nta.1n View and ,arts ot 
Los litos. The cities ot S~e and Mountain View are be1:cg S'IlP-

~11ed at present by publicly owned water works, While Los Altos is 

be1:cs supplied by the Los ..utos Water Company. It is not the 1llten

tion of applicant Santa Clara V~ey Publie Servioe Compa~ to com

pete with either the municipally owned syste::LS or with ezry pr1vatel;- • 

owned public utility water syst~. 

F. Zmerson Hoar, consulting e~g1neer, in E%h101t No.5; esti

mates the reproduction cost new ot: the physical proJ;>ert1es ot the 

several vendors as or October 1, 1930~ at $229,OSe.Oo an~ the re~ro

duction cost new less accrued depreciation at ~2l0,824.00. This 

estimate or reproduction cost, it app~s~ ineludes, in addition ~ 

the properties of the vendors mentioned herein, options on 32 dit

rerent pipe lines which are now the properties ot e1tterent eon

swners being served by one or the othe~ ot: the existing water ,ro~r-

ties. Tb.e pipe lines covered by the options have been included 

because. they are regarde~ as sn integral part ot: the atorementio:~ 

water systems. In EXhibit No.6 he estimates the proba~le histo-

rieal cost or the physical properties ae of October ~~ ~930 at 

$202~934.00. Ee did not ~ubmit an estimate ot t~e historical cost 

less accrued depreciation. SUc~ a tigure, however, appears in 

Exhibit No. 14, prepared by L~ 3. Torrey, an ass1s~t engineer tor 
.' 

the Railroad Comni ss1on. M:. Torrey repo::.-ts the est1:lated histor1-: 

cal cost ot the properties at.$166,SlS.OO, ~d the histo=1eal cost 

less accrued dep=eciet1onat $130,4ge.00. The d1tte::.-enee between' 

t~e t1go.:::es submitted. by Mr. Hoar e.::d by Mr. Torrey is d.ue pri

marily to a di~erence in the percentages allowed tor overhead ex

penses , to a ditterence in values assigned to ~ds and to a 

dit:terence in unit costs. '. Nei ther he.s i::lcluded ant allowance:. tor 
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organization expenses or developm~t costs or fo= wa~er rights. 

:!r. Eoar testified, ho~vel"~ that in hilS opin1on th9 expenses 1:c.

c1dent to the acquisition or the "~=opert1e$ end the pre~arat1on or 

the necessary data tor prezentation in support o~ this eppl1ea

t1on, and to organize. the Se:c.ta Clara Valley Public Se:M'1ce CO!D.

pany, will be in excess 0:"$15,000.00. The cost to applicant 

Sante. Clara Val.ley ?o.b11c Service Compa.:ay o'! acqu1ring the ex1~t-

1ng properties and pay orge.n1za~1on, legal and eng1neer1llg expenses, 

1s reported at about $60,000.00. In addit1on~ th~ new company 

proposes to expend about $225,000.00 to inter-connect the scve=al 

systems, enlarge ~d replace pipe lines, develop new sources ot 
water supply and. prO'1ide service to new conSTlmers. The co:npany~s 

construction program is outlined in Exh1"b1 t No.2. The testimoDY' 

or 'fa. Hoar shows that the program outlined in Exhibit No .. 2 has 

been modified 1n t~t it is now the plan to lay a six inch instead 

or an eight inch line d.o~ Grant Road :1"om the intersection ot 
I 

Fre:c.ont Avenue to the Permanente Creek som-ce ani to change the sup-

ply line trom Stevens Creek to Fre::o:z.t A:V'enue bY' way of Wright 

Avenue cross-country trom. an eight inch to a siX inch l1lle. '!he cost 

or the initial development is s~r1zed in EXhibit No.2 as rol

lows: 

~- Water supply systen: 
1. Sources ot water supply: 

(a) Stevens Creek(strea:) •••• $12,270. 
(b} Stevens Creek{Delta) ••••• 38,610. 
(c) Pe~nente Creek(Delta) •• 27 7 960. 
(d) Leib contract supply •••••• 3,460. 

" Total tor sources •••••••••••••••• $82,500. 

2. Loyola District Storage &. Booster 18,280 •. 

3. !nter-connect1ng trunk reeder lines •• 
(as :od1t1ed by test1mo::ry 01: 

y~. Hoar) " 

52,575. 

4. Distribution system. 
(e.) Pr1mary lines •••••••••••• l5,,090. 
(b) General d.istribution 

lines •••••••••••••• 34,265. 
(e) Services and ::neters ..... 22.910 •• 

Total ••••••••••• 
G::-e.nd. to ta.l ••••••••••• 
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There are at present about 700 co:o.su:cers ::-eee1v1ng water 

trom the several inde,endent systems ~1en it is proposed to con

sOlidate. The 1930 o~erat1ng ::-evenue :~ro~ 3erviee rendered to 

635 o'! such CO:lsumers is est1.!nated. at $16,800.00. The :c:cm'ber 0-: 

p::-ese~t conswners, 1t is alleged, cannot be taken as an aecarate 

index o~ the eXisting de~d aoeess1b~e to the present mains o~ the 

operating units. Shortage or water, inadequate t~ci11ties, ~

proper o~erat10ns ~:d the =eztr1eted service are said to have held 

the numoer o~ con~ers to a m!n~um. 'Mr. Roar e.sstllnes that t:b.e 

new company will have 1413 co::.s'tU!lers duri:lg tlle last twelve :lOnths 

ot an asstmled 18 mont1l prelim1na."7 development period. In the 

meant1me, it it is sueeess~ 1n obtaining the added water supply 

which 1 t contemplates, its supply tor. the er1 tical. summer period will 

be 4,100,000 gallons per day and the demand, 1,250,000 gallons :per 

day. At present the de:r:.a.nd dur1Ilg the e:1. tical :b)eriod is about 

410,000 gallons per day and the average suPP1.7 690~OOO gallons p~ 

day_ 

In Exhibit No. l3 attached to the petition., the o:pere:ti:cg 

revenues or santa Clara Valley Public Service Co~~~ tor t~e 1~1-

t1al period are report.ed at $57 7 570.00 per e:u:ra:m. and t21e o:perat~ 

expenses, exclusive or depreoiation and taxes, ,at $25~970_00, 'leaVing 

~1,600.00 ot net revenue berore taxes an~ depreciation. From the 

$3l,6oo.00 there is deducted tor interest ,*15, OOO_OO~ '!or d.eprecia

tion $4,510.00, to:- taxes $1,800.00; me.ld.Dg atotal or $21,410.00, 

,wh1ch leaves tor surplus ;10,190.00. In a statement ~11ed subse

quent to the hearing, Mr. Hoar takes the :position that, consid.er1ll8 

the character or avai1a~le buziness, h1s est~~ revenue ot $40.74 
per cons'tllner is amply we:ra:lted, e.::.d. 13 tully just1tied.::,: in eom.- ' ,

parison With the actual experience o~ ot~er operat~g water uti1i

t1es on the San Fre.no1s co pen1llsula. Ee then =e~ers to Los .u. tos 

Water Company, whi~, in, 1928, reported eo. revenue per s::ons:t=er ot 
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$47.12.; to Bear Gulch Water COI:l:s>any with a revenue or $58.64 per 

con~er; to San 10se Water Works with a revenue or $28.42 ~er 

consumer; and Spr1Dg Veil.ey Water Com~aDY w1th a revenue ot $61.77 

per consu:.er. There is ::.oth1ng in his report to show the. t the 

service conditions ot the ~our com~1es ~nt1oned are the same 

as Will be tllose ot applicant, santa Cla.ra. Valley :Public Service 

Company. There is a large variation in the a~erage revenue 

per consumer ot ditterent water companies. ~ete=r1ng to the 

properties betore us; one Shows tor 1930 a revenne ot $27.75 ~er 

consumer, another *21.87, and snother $29.33. '!'he average ror 

the three properties is $26.45. 
, 

Not only does he suggest tb.a.t the 

revenue trom ~e 635 con~ers c~ be increased trom $16,800.00 to 

$25,670.00, but the number or con~ers c~ ~e increased trom 700 

to 141Z:'ror the last tv.el ve :Ilonths or an 1:0.1 t1aJ. development period 

ot eighteen :l.O:l:ths. His conclusions in regard to ee....-n1ll8s and 

ntllll.ber ot conS"Cl.:m.ers tor the penod. mentioned ~o not a?pear reason

able to us. 

There--1s no doubt but that t:b.ere is necessity tor the 

development ot an added water supply to serve ~e territo=y :en-

tioned herein. Likewise we believe that it is,in the publiC 1n-

terest that the several inde,endent systems be conSG11dated and 

reconstructed. ~e do not be11eve, however, that it is in t~e 

pUblic interest that all the cash ~ich applicant Santa Clara Val

le~ Public Service Compa~ w1~ invost in the~e propert1e~ should 

be obtained trom the issue ot bonds. 

the tact that the record shows 2600 shares ot sto~ applied tor 

would 'be issued tor ;')CO:lstruct10n purposes. '.rhe record, however, 

is uncertain when such stock would be sold. As we read the record 

in this proceed1ng, the co~pany Will have to rSise ~285,OOO.OO to 

acquire the atoresa1d ;p:t'ol'et"t1es, pay organ1za tio%%., legal and en-
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g1neer1ng expense, a~ carry out its initial development ~rogra~ 

It occurs to us that the Santa Clara Valley Public SerViee Cot:l:Pany' 

should. obtain at least one tb.1rcI ot such ee.sh. tl'om the 1::sue and 

sale or stock. This stoek, we th1l:lk, should be sold and the pro

ceeds expended tor the purposes herein stated, betore any bonds 

are 1s~ued and sold. This would mea.n the.t the proposed bond issue 

be limited to $2l6,000.00. It the company's revenues at the end 
.-

ot the i:o.i tial development period approzi:n.ate the estime. tes herein 

subcitted, a larger :proportion or the funds needed to tinance its· 

tinal develo:pment may be obtained tbroilgh the sale ot bonds. 

Under the record in ~is proceeding we believe that S&nta 

. Clare. Velley Public Service Company should be perm1tted to issue on 

a basis or $25.00 per share, 7220 shares ot sto~. ot this ztoek 
~rt atoresa1d 

3420 shares mAY be issued and delivered i::./payment tor the7pro:per-

ties and 3800 shares shall 'be sold tor cash at $25.00 ,er share and 

not exceeding $00,000.00 o! the proceeds used to p~ the cost or 

acquiring the atoresaid propert1es, pay organization, legal and 
-:or 

eng1neer1Xlg eXpenses and the remainder used to pay in :part/the 1:n-

~rovements described in ~ib1t No.2, as modified "07 the testi

mony ot Mr. Hoar. 

The ne,.,- company' he.s not yet submitted e. copy 0: its.pro

posed trust indenture. The authority herein granted to issue bonds 

will not become ettect1ve until the Comiss1o:c. he.s authorized the 

co:opan:r to execute an indenture to se cure the :payment 0: the bonds, 

nor until the C9mm1ss1on bas been ~ished with a statement showing 

the purposes tor ~i~ the aforesaid stock proeeeds have been ex

pended. 

The Santa Clara Valley Pub11e SerVice Co.mpaD7, it it ae

quires the arorese1d pxopert1ez, intends to apply to the Board or 

Supervisors ot Santa Cle.ra CO'lXC.ty 'tor a franchis.e. !n the :ce.e.n-
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time, it requests that ~he Co=1ssio11 grant it e. temporary certiti

cate to construct, ~tain and o~erate a ~u~11e utility water 

syste::::l.. This request was :lade at the hea.riDg on this ap;pl1cat10n. 

We believe that it the company' de~1re$. a cer~it'1 cate 0: publie con

venience e.:ld nccessity~ it should t:Ue a to:c:aa~ a:pp~1ce.t1on tor zuch 

e certificate. The authority herein granted to sell and aequire 

properties and issue stock Will oecome e:tective upon the granting 

ot such a certit1ee.te. 

OrtDER 

The Railroad Commission lle.v1:og been a::;ked to enter its 

order authorizing the transter'ot ~=o~ert1es an~ ~e issue ot $to~ 
and bonds and the execut10n or a trust 1ndent-ure, as indicated in 

the toregoing opinion, a public hearing having beon held oetore 

Exem~ner Fa:ckha.user and the Co=1s::;ion 'being 0: the opinion that the 

mO:l.ey, property or labor to 'be proctl:t"ed or paid tor by the issue ot, 
the stocks end bonds herein aut~rized, is reasonably required tor 
the purposes he~e1ll stated, and ~he.t tb.e expenditures tor such p-ar

poses are not in ~ole or in part reasonably chargeable to oper

ating expense or to income, and tbat this appl1cat,1on should be 

granted to the extent indica ted in this order, and dismissed With-

out prejudice in other respects~ theretore, 

!!' IS :s:E?.EBY OBDERED as tollows: 
. . 

1. R. C. Loib, Fra:ak A. Le1b, I,ide. Le1b J.r:mstrong and 

~ Lei"o Wright 'be, aDd they are hereby authorized, at'tOl" the e't

tect1ve date hcreo'! aDd prior to September 30, 1931~ to sell and 

transfer the properties. described in Exhib1 t No.2, attached to 
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the petition 1n this :proceee.ing~ to Santa Clare. Valley Public Ser

vice Compan7~ which is herj,by authorized to acquire said proper

ties. 

2. Water Work!: or Monte V1ste., Ltd. be, aM it ,is herebY7 

a~thor1zed, a~ter the etrect1ve date hereo~ and prior to Septe~ 
/' 

bel' 30~ 1931, to sell the properties described in EXhib1t No.4 at

tached to the peti t1o:c. in ~is procee~1:o.g,· to ~ed c. Eh!Qe.n~ who 

13 hereby authorized to :purc~se such properties and sell and convey 

the zatle to Santa Cla:-e. Valley Public Serv1ce COmpa:lY. 

S. Loyola Water Com,any be, and it is hereb:r~ authorized, 

atter the etrect1ve date hereo~ and prior to Sept~ber 30» 1931~ 

to sell the properties described in EXhibit No. 6,e.ttache~ to the 

petition in th1s pl"Oceed.1ng, to Fre~ C. !hmen:, who is hereby auth

orized to purchaze such properties and sell and convey the same 

to Santa Clara Valley Public SerVico Company. 

4. Rose L. Simmonds be, and she 1$ hereby e:u.thor1zed~ a:!'ter 

the ettect!ve date hereo~ ~d prior to Sept~ber 30, 1931p to sell 

the properties described in EXhibit No.8 attached to the ~et1t1on 

in this proceeding, to 1r:red C. Eh:r.e.n, 1t.llo is herebY' authorized to 

purchase such properties and sell and eonve,. the same to Santa Clara 

Valle,'1 Pu.blic Service Company-

5. Joseph Baee1occo be, and ~e 1~ hereby authorized, after 

the ettect1ve date and prior ~ Septe~er 30, 1931, to 3011 the pro

porties d.escribed. in Ex:!l1b1 t No. 9 attached to the petition in th1s 

procoeding, to :Fred c. Ebrnan, "11ho is hereby authorized to purchase 

such .propert1es and. sell and conve,. the same to Santa Clara 'Valley 

Pub11cServ1ce Compan,.. 

5. R. R .. Brotllert¢n be, am he 15 hereby author1zec!,. atter 

the erreet1ve date hereof aDd pr10r to Sept~ber 30~ 1931, to sell 
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t~e properties described in Exhibit No. 10 attached to the pet1t1o~ 

. in this proceeding, to Fred C. Ebmen, w.ho is hereby authorized to 

purchase ~ch properties aDd sell and co~ve7 the ~e to Santa Clara 

Valley Public Serv1ca Company. 

7. Santa Clara ValleY' PIlbl1c Service Company be, and it is 

hereby, after the etrect1ve date hereo: and prior to Sept~ber 30, 

1931, authorized to acquire the aforesaid properties. 

S. Sa.:l.ta Clara Valley Ptlbl1c Service Company is b.e::-eby auth-

orized to issue and sellon or be~ore Septe~ber 30. 1931. 7,220 zha~es 

ot its CO!:lon ea"01tal stock a:ld use 3,420 ot said share:: ot stock . . 
to pay tor the properties which it is herein author1zed ~ acquire, 

and sell the remaining 3,800 sha=es 0-: stock at not ~ sa than $25.00 

per share, and use ot the proceeds not exceed~ ~5,000.OO to pay 

in part the' cost '?t acquiring the properties reterred to in the 

foregoing 01'1::.10:'; to use not e'xeeed,1ng $15,000.00 to pay o:-gan1-

zat1on, legal and engineering e~nses, end to use the re~1nder 

plus such portiOns ot ~ai~ $45,000.00 and ~15,000.00 not needed ~or . 

said purposes, to pay in part ror t~e ~d~it1ons and bett~~t$ out-

lined in Exhibit No.2 :1led in this proceed~" as such EXhibit . 
!~o. 2 is ::lod1f1ed. by the test1:lony ot ~. Roar. 

9. Santo. Clara Valley Publ1,c Se:'V1ce Company is hereby e.uth

or1zed to issue and sell on or betore Deoe~ber 31, 1931 at not less . 
than ninety percent of their race value and acerued interest, $216.000. 

ot six percent twenty year bonds and use ~e ~roceeds to pay, 1n part, 

tor the ad.d.1tions and betterments described. in :E:x1libit No.2 as such 

exb.1b1 t is modified by the test1::no:cy or Mr. Eoar~ provided that none . 
or such bonds may be issued, soli or delivered until the Com=1ss1on 

has authorized the compa::.y to execute e. deed ot' trust to secure 

the pay.:ent or the bonds, nor until the Co:m1ss1on has been tur

:::l1shed with a state.::.ent shOWiDg the purposes tor '7lh1ch the pro-

ceeds trom the sale 0": 3,800 s'ba.res or stock have been expended.. 
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10. The authority herein ~ted to transter propertie= 

and issue stocks Will not become etteet1ve until the Commission has 

granted to Santa Clam Valley Public Service Company a cortificate 

ot public convenience aDd necessity authorizing it to conztruet, 

maintain snd operate a public utility water $y~tem ~ the terri

tory outlined in th1s a~plieation. 

11. Santa Clara Valley ~blic Service Co~pany shall keep 

such record ot the issue of the stock and bonds herein authorized . . 
and of the disposition o~ the proceeds ~s Will enable it to tile 

on or betore the 25th ~Y ot each month a verified report, as re

quired by the Railroad Comniss1on's General Order No. 24, Which 

order insofar as applicable, is made a part ot th13 order. 

12. santa Clara Valley Publi c SerVice Compeny shall pe::; 

tAe tee prescribed by Sectio~ 57 o~ the Pnblic Utilities Act, which 

tee 1$ Two Eundred and Sixteen ($216.00) Dollars. 

13,. This application insofar ac it involves the issue ot 
2780 share$ o~ stock and ~34,OOC.OO ot bonds be, and the same is 

hereby, dismissed. Without prejudice. 

14. Upon acquiring the properties reterre~ to 1n para

graphs (1), (2), (3), (4), (5) a:.d. C.s) in this ord.er, 5e.nta Clare. 

Valley Public SerVice Company may charge to fixed. capital accounts 

not exceeding $166,515.00 ~bich shall be orrset by accrued depre

ciation ot $36,017.00 and not exceeding 5220 shares or comcon sto¢k 

on a baSis or $25.00 per share. 

15. 3'or all other p'tll"pOses the effective date oor tll1$ 

sl:le.ll be t~n't7~20) day'S e.tter the date hereot. ~ 

DATED at Sen F:ra:nC1seo, Calj,tornia" this r - day or 

February, 1931. 
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